
                             Patient Health History 

 

Name: _____________________________________________    Age: ______   Date: _____________ 

Occupation______________________________________________________ 

How long have you been having problems with veins in your legs?  ___ Years   ____ Months 

Please indicate what type of symptoms and which leg/legs           

Restlessness     L    R    Both   Cramping        L   R    Both   

Heaviness           L    R     Both   Tiredness        L    R    Both 

Swelling              L    R     Both   Throbbing       L    R    Both 

Aching                L    R     Both   Itching             L    R    Both 

Burning              L    R     Both   Bleeding          L    R    Both 

 Redness            L   R     Both   Skin Ulcer       L    R    Both 

What have you been doing to help the symptoms?   Please circle those that apply. 

 Rest             Elevation of feet         Exercise       Lost Weight     

Wearing compression socks?     Y     N           Calf        Thigh      Pantyhose   

         If yes, what Compression?  (Circle one)    <15 mm       15-20 mm      20-30mm        30-40mm 

Taking medicine for the symptoms? Advil, Motrin, Ibuprofen, Tylenol, Aspirin, Tramadol, other 

 Does it bother you when sleeping?    Y    N     How often?________________ 

Do your symptoms get (circle one)    Better or worse with walking?   Better or worse with standing? 

Have you ever had? 

 Prior vein evaluation      Y      N          If so, when and by whom?________________________ 

 Vein Surgery      Y      N                If so, when and by whom?________________________ 

Laser or Injections (sclerotherapy) for spider veins     Y    N       If so, when and by whom?_______________ 

 Blood clots (phlebitis)     Y      N         If so, when and what was done?__________________ 

Bleeding from veins    Y       N        If so, when and what was done?__________________ 

Leg ulcers       Y        N                If so, when and what was done?__________________ 

Have you ever used tobacco?        Y      N      If yes, do you still use? ____      How much and how often?  _________ 

Do you consume alcohol?  If so, how much and how often? ____________________________________ 



        

Please list all prescription medications and dosages.   _______________________________________________   

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

 

 _________________________________________________________________________________________________                                                                                                                                                                               

                                                                                    

Please list any supplements or nonprescription medications that you take. 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Are you allergic to any medications? If so, list and describe the reaction(s). 

______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Are you allergic to      Tape?   Latex?   Iodine? 

Have you ever had?                        (Please circle, if yes) 

 Heart disease COPD  High blood pressure  Stroke 

Diabetes  Hepatitis HIV/AIDS   Blood clots to lung 

Bleeding disorders Migraines     Pacemaker or defibrillator     Cancer (what type?) ____________________ 

 

List any operations or major hospitalizations, along with approximate date. 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________  

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

                

Do you have a family history of? 

 Varicose veins (if so, who and how treated?)_________________________________    

Heart disease ______________ Cancer ____________ Bleeding or clotting disorders __________ 

For female patients: 

Have you ever been pregnant?     Y    N       How many times? ______     How many live births?________ 

               Do you take birth control pills? _______            Estrogen replacement? _______ 

 


